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Abstract 
South Korea is one of the most popular destinations for foreign language teachers wanting to start 
developing a career. Due to the rapid development and demands of foreign language teachers, the 
human resources department of the educational system is facing challenges. Many schools, 
including the private educational academies, always recruit language teachers for their afterschool 
preparational programs. However, the turnover rates for these teachers is significantly high for 
various reasons. This study employed the lens of the Model of Retention, Turnover, and Attrition 
for the exploration of 55 foreign language teachers who decided to leave their teaching position 
after the completion of their first-year contract. The results indicated that all participants had an 
unpleasant or negative experience in their social atmosphere and school environment stemming 
from discriminations, negative managerial styles from school administrators, and impolite 
practices from parents and students. Researchers, school leaders, parents, students, human 
resource professionals, policymakers, and government agencies should take this opportunity to 
reform and improve the educational environment and human resource management in South 
Korea. 
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Contribution of this paper to the literature 
This paper contributes to the field of organisational leadership, school human resource management, 
teachers’ professional development, and teachers’ shortage. 
 
1. Introduction 
Private and for-profit educational academies, also known as Hagwon in the Korean language, play a significant 
role in the preparation and further training of children in the contemporary South Korean educational 
environment. Currently, there are nearly 100,000 private educational academies in South Korean, while almost all 
secondary school graduates attended one of these educational services (Bousselaire, 2017). Besides the financial 
consideration and student enrolment management, private educational academies are facing a significant shortage 
of qualified teachers for their programmes and administration teams, particularly experienced teachers with a 
background in education and teaching (Dos Santos, 2016a, 2016b). Therefore, in order to fill the gaps of the teacher 
shortage, many private educational academy administrators need to hire junior-level, fresh university graduates, 
and even unqualified teachers to provide instructions to their students and teach their programmes.  
However, due to the unstable and ineffective human resources and personnel management strategies, many 
teachers at these private educational academies and international schools decide to quit their teaching position 
within the first few years of working there (Ingersoll, 2001). In fact, the frequent departures usually creates 
additional costs for these private and international schools as they have to pay for additional training, 
accommodations, visa application fees, and even agent fees. More importantly, students may suffer as they have to 
continuously understand different teaching strategies, methodologies, and styles (Weiner & Jerome, 2016). 
Therefore, without a stable teacher population, students may not reach the expected understanding after the 
completion of the programs.  
Although the administration of these private educational academies create professional development plans, 
(Weißenrieder, Roesken-Winter, Schueler, Binner, & Blömeke, 2015) human resource strategies, (Hanushek, Kain, 
& Rivkin, 2004) that target teachers from international locations (Dos Santos, 2019b) many teachers continue to 
leave their teaching positions within the first few years of service. Such frequent departures have become a trend 
for these private educational academies in the contemporary South Korean environment. However, there are only a 
few studies and reports focused on the unique issues of the human resource management and practices. However, as 
mentioned above, the private educational academies are an important part of the current South Korean education 
system, particularly for university exams, preparations, and training. For junior-high and primary schools 
students, the private schools become the location and site of their afterschool training and programs. Therefore, 
although the private educational academies are not a part of the standardised and traditional educational 
institutions within the P12 system, researchers, school leaders, parents, students, human resource professionals, 
policymakers, and government agencies should pay attention to their quality and operations.  
Traditional-age South Korean students need to attend one of the compulsory P12 schools based on their age 
during the daytime. However, due to the pressures of university admission exams (Syverson, 2007), many South 
Korean parents send their children to a private educational academy as one of their afterschool activities. Scholars 
(Kwon, Lee, & Shin, 2017) suggested that the trends in exams and assessments created additional needs for private 
educational academies in many Far East cities, countries, and regions (Komatsu & Rappleye, 2018) including but 
not limited to mainland China, South Korea, Japan, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Macau (Rappleye & Komatsu, 2018). 
The increased ageing population, the rise in university acceptance percentages, and the reduction of full-time 
career opportunities resulted in the need for further educational training that relied on forces outside the 
compulsory schooling to get P-12 students ready for different types of tests and exams (Alemu & Cordier, 2017). 
The traditional East Asian practice affected South Korean families and parents resulting in more peer-to-peer 
comparison, thus leading to an increase in afterschool training and activities at private educational academies 
(DeWaelsche, 2015; Kim & Seo, 2014; Lee & Lee, 2019).  
Handling the growing needs of these private educational academies is a problem throughout South Korea. The 
difficulties for many in South Korea is not only suppling enough student enrolment, but also ensuring the quality 
of teachers and school staff (Lee, Kang, & Park, 2019). Researchers (Dos Santos, 2016b; Gardner, 2010) indicated 
that a dual impact approach to mediating the effects of student enrolment and school professional staff’s population 
will increase the learning experience of students and satisfy teaching professionals in their teaching positions. 
Therefore, how to ensure the teachers’ retention is an ongoing problem within the education environment.  
One difficulty in creating high quality private educational academies is the lack of qualified, well-prepared, and 
satisfied teachers. The negative working environment is resulting in a negative outlook by the teachers (Martinez-
Beck & Zaslow, 2006). Many private educational academies are not prepared to provide education services and to 
both students and teachers. The leaders and administrators of these private academies may not know how to 
manage employee relationships due to their lack of managerial skills and preparations (Dos Santos, 2019b). At the 
same time, most teachers and school staff are under-prepared, junior-level, and fresh out of university without any 
teaching experience (Glutsch & König, 2019). Based on these issues, both employers and employees were not 
prepared for their positions at these private educational academies.  
 
1.1. Purpose of the Study  
South Korea is one of the most popular teaching regions for foreign language teachers to start their career 
development outside their home countries. Therefore, a large number of teachers have started their teaching career 
in South Korea (Im, Yoon, & Cha, 2016). However, the turnover rates of these teachers is significantly high. here is 
a need to explore the reasons behind the background.  
Without a doubt, school teachers and school professional staff are the most important human resources in any 
school environment (Weiner, 2012). Without school teachers, schools cannot operate any classes or services. 
Therefore, this study collected data from school teachers at private educational academies in South Korea. This 
study will explore one research question, which is,   
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 Why teachers at private educational academies decide to leave their teaching positions after their first-year 
of services? 
The researcher collected and reported the study from two directions. Career decision and development could be 
influenced by both the social-cultural environment of the city and the administrative leadership and management in 
the workplace (Dos Santos, 2019b, 2019c; Hallinger & Heck, 2010; Rees & French, 2010). Therefore, two possible 
causes were examined and investigated. As a result, the interview protocol and interview questions were designed 
to collect the data on these two directions. The results and discussion section is also outlined and reported based on 
these two directions.  
 
1.2. Theoretical Framework  
In order to explore the relationship between the turnover rate and career decision of teachers in South Korea, 
the study employed the Model of Retention, Turnover, and Attrition  (Gardner, 2010) as the theoretical 
framework. This model was based on findings and results from various studies, including (Maslow, 1987) and 
(Sergiovanni, 1967). The Model of Retention, Turnover, and Attrition is a useful tool to investigate and guide a 
network consisting of teacher attributes, job attributes, opinions and perceptions of the workplace, job satisfaction, 
and their career decision. All based on the theory which mainly focuses on the personal beliefs, sense-making 
process, and understanding of the individuals. In other words, an individual’s career decision could be influenced by 
a multitude of reasons. For example, in some particular geographic regions, some teachers may be influenced by 
the location and social isolation due to the remote location of the school (Dos Santos, 2019b). In other cases, 
teachers have a high level of job satisfaction due to the respectfulness from their students, parents, and school 
leadership (Dos Santos, 2020). Therefore, no particular theory could guide any of the participants in a positive or 
negative direction. For this theory, the researcher tended to focus on the reasons why teachers at these private 
educational academies decide to leave their teaching positions after their first-year of service in South Korea. 
In the context of this study, the model described the relationship on how teacher attributes, job attributes, and 
teacher opinions and perceptions of the workplace could inter-influence the job satisfaction rate and teacher status. 
This model advocates that if teachers have negative motivation or personal belief in their job satisfaction, the 
results and outcomes might highly influence their career decision as a teacher.  As the model is relatively new in 
the field of educational psychology, there are only a few research studies that have employed this model as a 
theoretical framework.  Therefore, the result of this study may fill out the academic and professional gaps for the 
particular setting.   
Figure 1 Refers to the theoretical framework of the model. 
 
 
Figure-1. Model of Retention, Turnover, and Attrition by Gardner (2010). 
 
2. Methodology  
2.1. Background of the Participants 
This study reports on some meaningful findings regarding understanding career decision, retention, and 
turnover issues of a group of school teachers who are finishing their first-year contract at one of the private 
academies and leaving South Korea afterwards. The phenomenological analysis (Moustakas, 1994) was employed to 
collect data from 55 participants who are teaching foreign languages at 29 private educational academies in South 
Korea. Although English is one of the most popular foreign languages in the current school environment, the study 
was not limited to English as a Foreign Language teachers. In fact, all foreign language teachers face similar 
challenges and difficulties. Therefore, a wider scope of participants’ background could be vital.  
All the participants belonged to three social media chat groups and were willing to join this research study. 
More importantly, this study sought to understand why the participants decided to leave their position after their 
first-year teaching at private academies in South Korea. Therefore, the participants must meet the following 
criteria, which were:  
 Currently teaching in one of the private educational academies in South Korea. 
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 This is their first-year teaching in one of the private educational academies in South Korea. 
 They decided to leave after their first-year contract in one of the private educational academies in 
South Korea. 
 They are not vulnerable people.  
 They are willing to share the truth, real stories and their experience.  
 
2.2. Data Collection  
Based on the research question and direction, the researcher developed a focus group activity protocol in order 
to explore the answer (Creswell, 2012; Merriam, 2009). The researcher invited 11 participants into five different 
sections of a designated focus group activity in a private meeting room at a community centre (i.e. each focus group 
activity has 11 participants). The participants in the focus group activity were asked the same interview questions 
and followed the same protocol procedure. Each focus group activity was hosted for 168 to 194 minutes, with two 
ten-minute breaks. The interview questions were developed based on the theoretical framework (Dos Santos, 
2016b; Gardner, 2010) that mainly focused on the following semi-structured questions. 
 Why did you select South Korea as your destination? (with follow-up questions and sharing). 
 Why did you select private educational academies in South Korea? (with follow-up questions and 
sharing). 
 What makes you like the private educational academies in South Korea? (with follow-up questions and 
sharing). 
 What makes you dislike the private educational academies in South Korea? (with follow-up questions 
and sharing). 
 Do you enjoy teaching at the private educational academies in South Korea? (with follow-up questions 
and sharing). 
 Why won’t you renew your contract after your first year of teaching in the private educational 
academies in South Korea? (with follow-up questions and sharing). 
 How would you make-sense of your role, position, and teaching responsibilities at private educational 
academies in South Korea? (with follow-up questions and sharing). 
 If you can decide one more time, do you want to teach in the private educational academies in South 
Korea? (with follow-up questions and sharing). 
 Can you describe your teaching experience in the private educational academies in South Korea? (with 
follow-up questions and sharing). 
 Any remarkable experiences, lived stories, events, and instances you think is significant to your 
teaching experience in the private educational academies in South Korea? (with follow-up questions 
and sharing). 
During the focus group activities, the researcher recorded the conversations with an audio-recorder. After the 
focus group activities, the researcher listened to the conversation and transcribed the voices into written 
transcripts for data analysis and reporting.  
 
2.3. Data Analysis  
The researcher re-read the written transcripts multiple times for markings and highlighting. First, the 
researcher employed the general inductive approach (Thomas, 2006) to narrow down the information into the first-
level themes via the open-coding strategy. Qualitative researchers advocated that meaningful themes and 
subthemes must be categorised into forms and directions for reporting. Therefore, the open-coding strategy 
(Merriam, 2009) is one of the most useful tools to narrow large-size data into smaller forms. Second, after the raw 
and large-size data information was narrowed. The researcher further narrowed down the information into the 
second-level themes and subthemes via the axial-coding strategy (Merriam, 2009). Afterwards, the researcher was 
able to categorise the data into two themes and four subthemes for meaningful reporting.  
 
2.4. Human Subjects Protection  
The protection of human subject and related information is significantly important and vital due to the small 
market in the area. In order to allow all participants to express their real-cases and lived stories for reporting, all 
participants were given a pseudonym to remain anonymous to potential employers and human resource 
professionals. Also, all participants in the focus group activities have not disclosed any data, including but not 
limited to personal contact, shared real-cases and lived stories, to any third-party after the focus group activities. 
Also, during the focus group activities, their real name and contact number were kept private. Everyone used their 
assigned pseudonym for addressing (Creswell, 2012).  
After the data collection, the signed and unsigned agreements, content forms, personal contacts, data 
information, recording, written transcripts, computer, and related documents were locked in a password-protected 
cabinet. Only the researcher has the rights to read the materials. After the data analysis procedure, the related 
materials were deleted and destroyed in order to protect the privacy of all parties.  
 
3. Results and Discussion 
After the researcher categorised more than 358 pages of written transcripts, the researcher categorised two 
themes and four subthemes for reporting. Although teachers decided to leave their positions for various reasons, 
most of the themes and subthemes (i.e. reasons) concerned a similar background. During the focus group activities, 
the participants shared ‘hate South Korea’ 156 times, ‘machine’ 134 times, ‘bad or terrible management’ 109 times, 
‘awful job’ 54 times, ‘unfair’ 50 times, and ‘slavery’ 21 times. Through this qualitative study, the researcher could 
complete an inductive analysis of the data information and categorised meaningful themes.  Table 1 refers to the 
themes and subthemes for the study.  
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Table-1. Themes and subthemes. 
Themes and Subthemes 
1.  Unpleasant social and cultural experience  
 1.1. Discrimination based on skin colour 
 1.2. Discrimination based on gender  
2.  Unpleasant administrative style of the school environment 
 2.1.  No respectfulness from the school leadership 
 2.2.  No respectfulness from the parents and students  
 
3.1. Unpleasant Social and Cultural Experience 
South Korea is an East Asian region that shares a significant element of both Chinese and Japanese cultures. 
Although Korean culture has many special customs and traditions, many of the historical sites, languages, customs, 
food cultures, religious behaviours, and practices were adopted from China and Japan (Xiao & Hu, 2019). 
Therefore, many participants with Chinese or Japanese teaching and learning experiences found that the Korean 
cultures shared significant cultures and practices with the neighbouring countries (Chung, 2016). Although South 
Korean cultures adapted a lot of Chinese and Japanese practices, all participants expressed negative experiences 
from their teaching and employment practices, particularly in the areas of skin colours and gender.  
 
3.1.1. Discrimination Based on Skin Colour 
Only five out of the 55 participants were East Asian people, while the other 50 were non-East Asian (i.e. 
Africans, Caucasians, Latino/as, South-eastern Asians). Although the researcher did not mention any ideas about 
discrimination and skin colour during the focus group activities, all expressed a lot of sharing and lived stories 
about these issues of their social and cultural experience in South Korea. The following reported the sharing of 
their living experience in the community.  
First, surprisingly, all African teachers (N=12) expressed a large number of negative comments about the 
discrimination cases toward their skin colours in the community, one said,  
Almost once per week, some random Korean would ask me why my skin colour is so dark. They asked me if I like to 
drink ink or black bean soup every day…they even asked me…the skin colours of my dad and mom. It was so impolite 
and rude…(Teacher#34) 
Several African teachers had teaching and learning experiences in Japan and China, and they all expressed 
positive and supportive feedback and experience, many said they are going back to Japan for a better living 
environment, one said,  
In Japan, I can live as a teacher or a general resident with respectfulness from other friendly people in the city. But in 
Korea, it was so random. People like to gaze at me when I am walking on the street. It is so annoying…(Teacher 
#22) 
Two participants expressed their extreme cases toward their skin colours in a metropolitan city in South 
Korea. These two participants were called ‘gorilla’ in a park. However, the parents did not stop the children and 
educate them. Instead, the parents encouraged the children to discriminate, one said,  
In the United States, when children did something wrong, their parents always asked them to say sorry and teach them 
the correct ways…two children in the park called me African Gorilla and laughed at me for a minute…but their 
parents never stopped them but asked me to leave the park, Jesus (Teacher #44) 
In short, besides African teachers who had experienced negative discriminations toward their skin colours and 
background, all other teachers also experienced similar cases regardless of their skin colours (e.g. Caucasian, 
Latino/as etc.). A previous study (Choi, 2001) indicated that the discriminations based on skin colours, language, 
nationality, and place of origin were not new in the current South Korea environment. Many ethical Korean people 
who were born in China faced a similar situation even they are Korean citizens.  
Second, all Latino/as teachers expressed a similar case toward their skin colours and nationalities. The United 
States, Australia, Canada, and the United Kingdom are some countries known as the social and cultural friendly 
places where people with different skin colours can live together (Lenzi et al., 2017). It is not uncommon for 
immigrants to settle and invest their life in these countries. Therefore, some participants with Latino/as 
background with native or near-native language proficiency decided to invest their teaching career development 
after university graduation in the East Asian region. However, all eight (N=8) Latino/as teachers expressed a 
negative experience due to their skin colours and nationalities. For example, one shared that parents and children 
called her an illegal immigrant to the United States due to her skin colour and cultural background, she said,  
The border between the US and Mexico attracts many illegal immigrants for many years…but I was born and raised 
in the US…If someone called me illegal immigrant due to my skin colour or whatever in the US, I could call the polite 
for discrimination…no excuse can be given for sure…(Teacher #3) 
Another Latina American teacher also expressed a similar case due to her skin colour and physical outlook. The 
participant said that many residents in the city asked her to go back to Mexico because of her face, she said,  
…all foreigners in this region lived with valid visa regardless of their nationalities…I had many Filipino friends, but 
it does not mean I must be a Filipina. Regardless of my nationality or what, asking me go back to the Philippines is 
extremely rude…I have never experienced that in Japan and China…(Teacher #21)  
Surprisingly, Caucasian teachers from South Africa also faced discrimination because of their white skin colour. 
In the South Korean perspective, people from African countries should be black people, although people from the 
Middle East region always lived in the northern African region. Many public members challenged the participants 
about how they gained their South African nationality, one said,  
…some random Korean person asked me how can I gained my South African citizenship as Mandela is a black 
man…I think this is a very ugly question and I didn’t want to answer…but the Korean people…not just one, a bunch 
of them asked the same question within these months…my God (Teacher #39) 
In short, regardless of the various skin colours, all participants expressed discrimination based on their skin 
colour from many South Korean people in the community (Choi, 2001). These types of questions encouraged them 
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to leave the region as these questions were full of discrimination, social bias, and social stigma. It is worth noting 
that the discrimination toward some unchangeable elements, such as skin colours, nationality, and place of origin 
always discourage individuals’ career decision and career development (Dos Santos, 2019b). Many advocated that 
although the Korean government always believed it is ready for globalisation, the residents and public members 
were totally not ready, particularly with respect to culture understanding (Kim & Seo, 2014; Lee & Lee, 2019). 
Some have reported the cases to the police station, but no results were produced. Therefore, many decided to leave 
the region after their contract.  
 
3.1.2. Discrimination Based on Gender 
Gender is another significant issue for the turnover rates among these teachers in South Korea (Kim & Park, 
2018). Female rights are an arguable issue in the contemporary South Korean environment. Although the South 
Korean government argued that the region is fighting for women’s rights and authorities, it is not uncommon to 
find a lot of negative news toward female individuals due to their gender. The following section reported the first-
hand experience from the frontline foreign teachers (i.e. both male and female teachers) who experienced 
discrimination due to their gender.  
From the female participants’ expressions, all experienced different levels of discrimination due to their gender 
in the current South Korean society. For example, several indicated that they were forced to give up their seats on 
subways and buses to other male passengers and elderly, one said,  
As an African female foreign resident in South Korea, I have to give up my seat to other male South Korea here…I 
sounded like I am going back to the early 1900s, the time of Rosa Parks…I argued my rights to other passengers, but 
no one was standing with me including all other female people (Teacher #12) 
Besides giving up the seats, many female participants indicated that they had to allow male Korean people and 
elderly the priority to many services, such as cashier, bank queue, government services, and hospital waiting line 
due to their gender. One said,  
I am willing to give up my services and seats to other people who needed the faster services. I have to give it up by 
myself…not by force. However, those people here expected you give up your services to others…that’s unfair and 
irresponsible (Teacher #18) 
Although all female participants faced different types of discriminations based on their gender, all male 
participants experienced negative situations due to their gender as well. For example, several participants had 
facial hair as their fashion style. However, they shared that many South Korean people called them dirty men and 
barbarians. One said,  
I have had my facial hair for more than 20 years. I don’t think that is a problem…this is not illegal…if they think 
that is illegal to have facial hair, send me to the court. But those people…random people on the street called me a dirty 
man because I have long facial hair…(Teacher #55) 
Besides facial hair, several male participants who had long hair also experienced similar situations and oral 
harassments from other residents in South Korea. The following captured one participant’s life experience.  
I am a pop music lover, and I have my own band in the UK and South Korea…having long hair is not unlawful, 
right? But once, at night, an old man brought a scissor and tried to cut my hair…he wasn’t drunk. But I could see he 
wasn’t pleasant…I ran away to a convenience store…I almost needed to call the police (Teacher #8) 
In short, the researcher captured several significant sharing and lived stories about dealing with discrimination 
problems with skin colour and gender in the current South Korean society. It is worth noting that all participants 
experienced different types of discrimination issues which encouraged their departure from their career 
development in this region. In reflecting the Model of Retention, Turnover, and Attrition by Gardner (2010) 
teachers attributes toward the external and social environmental elements, and factors highly influenced their 
career decision and career development in South Korea. In fact, based on the Model of Retention, Turnover, and 
Attrition, the element of teacher attributes could impact teachers’ status and job satisfaction. For this section of the 
outcomes and results, the researcher advocated that the negative experiences from the social bias and social stigma 
had the significant factors toward teachers’ status (Dos Santos, 2019a, 2020).  
 
3.2. Unpleasant Administrative Style of the School Environment 
3.2.1. No Respectfulness from the School Leadership 
The environmental factors of this society encourages or discourages the career decision and career 
development of individuals, particularly foreign language teachers who are teaching at one of the hosted countries 
without prior living experience internationally. Usually, international school teachers and school professional staff 
do not have strong connections and networks in hosted countries. For most of the cases, school administrators and 
co-workers were their first friends and peers for support (Chandler, 2010; Hardman, 2001; Ingersoll., 2001). 
However, it is worth noting that all participants expressed negative experiences about the school leadership and 
managerial styles (Darling-Hammond, 2003; Ingersoll & Smith, 2003) always influenced their career decision and 
career development in South Korea.  
All participants expressed they had an excessive workload and long working hours of their position. Many 
expressed needing overtime payment and an extra holiday due to the excessive working hours and workload 
weekly. They received nothings from their employers, one said,  
The management of the school is very terrible. I worked as a money-making machine for more than 50 working hours 
every week. I reported this terrible situation to the international centre for help…they could not help at all but ask me 
to understand this is the working environment in South Korea (Teacher #4)  
After this participant completed her sharing, all echoed and expressed many similar situations, one said,  
I can totally confirm what she shared. I work as a slave in the school. I have to stay in the school at 8 AM in the 
morning and stay until 8 PM. They gave me several breaks in between, but that’s not really something…I need to rest 
and a break (Teacher #45) 
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Nearly 30 participants advocated that their school leaders asked them to teach excessive working hours and 
exceed student-capacity which were not listed on their contract. They shared that their employers promised 
additional salary and wages, but no money was received. One said,  
I only need to teach up to 20 students in a classroom based on my contract…the contract said if there are additional 
duties, I will receive additional hourly payment…but of course, I received nothing…I reported that to the ministry and 
the international centre, but the staff helped the employers instead…I could not access the CCTV. What can I do? 
(Teacher #31) 
The workload arrangement was a problem among the participants, particularly teachers from lower social 
status countries or teachers of colour. Many advocated that society is full of social bias and social stigma (Choi, 
2001). They also expressed as long as the school is a safe shelter, they are willing to continue. However, many 
expressed the opposite (i.e. an unsafe and unfair working environment). The researcher asked the focus group what 
types of unsafe situations and unfairness could be found in their workplace, and one said,  
I have my real name, my first name and last name. People should call me in a legal way. But my employer gave me a 
nickname based on my physical condition. I think that is very unpleasant. I asked her to stop that. But she told me that 
she could not understand English…She never said that in front of me, but I could hear how she used my ugly 
nickname with other Korean people and parents…(Teacher #41) 
In short, school leadership and managerial styles influenced the career decision and career development of most 
of the participants in this study (Dos Santos, 2019c; Farmer et al., 2016). In fact, many teachers wanted to spend 
their power and energy helping their schools and students. However, the social stigma and social bias toward them 
discouraged that decision. Therefore, based on the group sharing, everyone decided to leave the region after their 
first-year contract. In reflecting the Model of Retention, Turnover, and Attrition by Gardner (2010)  teachers’ 
opinions and perceptions of the workplace always influenced the job satisfaction and the career decision and 
development of the teachers. The above results indicated that due to the disrespectfulness from the school 
leadership, many teachers had very low-level job satisfaction which encouraged them to leave their position after 
their first-year contract. A previous study (Dos Santos, 2019b) indicated that if teachers do not have the sense of 
belonging of their school, they were more likely to leave the school for a better and more appropriate opportunity. 
In this case, some teachers who used to teach in China and Japan advocated that their prior experience offered them 
positive memories. Therefore, previous experience, personal background, and lived stories always influenced and 
impacted the career decision and career development of individuals.  
 
3.2.2. No Respectfulness from the Parents and Students  
After sharing their unpleasant experience about their school leadership and managerial style (Hallinger & 
Heck, 2010), the focus group members also discussed that the negative experience and social bias from the parents 
and students were vital. For example, as mentioned above, some school administrators and parents gave a 
nickname to the teachers based on their physical conditions. A previous study (Ullman, 2020) indicated that many 
teachers experienced parental discrimination based on some unchangeable elements, such as gender and skin 
colour. As a result, the discriminations from parents and students served as factors for career decision and career 
development. Besides, in this case, some parents also used the nationality and citizenship to address the 
participants’ instead of their name, one said,  
…some parents want their children in the British teachers’ classroom due to the accent, some preferred American…I 
understood that…however, those parents called us American woman, British teacher, African black man…that’s 
really impolite…I asked them to address my name instead of my citizenship. But those people never listen (Teacher 
#10) 
In addition, all participants expressed the unpleasant and disrespectfulness of both parents and students. From 
the perspectives of the parents, many participants expressed that the parents never showed respectfulness as they 
were not the standardised P12 classroom teachers in the public and private school environment. For example, one 
expressed that the parents ordered her classroom instructions during her lessons, said,  
A parent entered my classroom without any permission…she ordered me to teach her kid in this way or in that way. 
She told me that my lesson was too easy. She wanted more assignments and activities exclusively for her child…That’s 
my classroom. But she invaded my lesson and ordered me…what a horrible situation (Teacher #1)  
Students also understood the status and position of their teachers from the private educational academies (i.e. 
non-standardised P12 school teachers). Therefore, many students expressed negative attitudes and tempers to the 
participants. For example, many expressed that their students threw the assignments at the participants as the 
assignments could not meet their expectations, one said,  
My co-workers and I designed some grammar training and exercise papers for the 9th graders. We always asked them 
to hand in the assignment the next day…But we are not qualified teachers at the public school system. Those students 
don’t respect to us…They threw their assignments in front of us…on the floor asked us to pick it up…never listen to 
our orders and lesson…(Teacher #53) 
In short, in this study, many participants faced discriminations from the society, school administrators, parents, 
and students due to their unchangeable elements, such as skin colour, gender, nationality, place of origin, and even 
status of their role (e.g. non-standardised P12 teachers). Therefore, in reflecting the Model of Retention, Turnover, 
and Attrition by Gardner (2010) the external environment of the workplace and the teachers’ opinion and 
perceptions of the workplace were negative. Such negative elements and factors impacted job satisfaction, which 
eventually encouraged the departures of the participants in this study.  
 
4. Conclusion, Limitation, and Implementation  
In reflecting the Model of Retention, Turnover, and Attrition by Gardner (2010) most participants advocated 
that the teacher attributes about the external environmental factors, and the teachers’ opinions and perceptions of 
workplace always influenced their job satisfaction with the career decision and career development at one of the 
private educational academies in South Korean. Besides the teacher’s career decision and career development, it is 
worth noting that the discriminations, social biases, and social stigmas were significantly serious toward foreign 
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language teachers and foreigners in South Korea. The results further indicated how social and cultural 
environments influence human resource management problems in South Korea. Although the South Korean 
government always advocates that South Korean environments and societies are free and friendly to all foreigners 
and workers, the results indicate that there is still room for improvement, particularly in the perceptions of the 
public members.  
Every study has its own limitation. This current study only interviewed participants who are currently 
teaching at one of the private educational academies. This study could expand the populations to school leaders and 
administrators in order to increase the rich and in-depth data information. Therefore, future research studies may 
focus on this direction for a richer and wider picture. Nevertheless, this research study explored and discovered 
meaningful information about a teacher’s career decision and career development as well as the social and cultural 
problems of foreigners in South Korea. Researchers, school leaders, parents, students, human resource 
professionals, policymakers, and government agencies should take this opportunity to reform and improve the 
educational environment and human resource management in South Korea.  
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